Executive Committee and Board of Directors

Executive Committee

- **SEIA Board Chair:** Dan Huberty
- **SEIA Board Vice Chair:** Corina Hanney
- **Treasurer:** Scott Cordova, McCarthy Building Companies
- **Secretary:** Steven Larkin, NextEra Energy Services

Division Chairs (Elected)

- **Distribution Chair:** Karla Loh, LCH Energy Consulting, LLC
- **Solar Heating and Cooling Chair:** Adam Christman, SunEarth
- **Solar Services and Consumers Chair:** Chris Dao, Seminole Financial Services
- **Utility-Scale Solar Power Manufacturing Chair:** Gil Campbell, VGL Energy

Board At-Large

- Matt Amar - Black & Veatch
- Cary Blum - Amerisolar
- Erika Blankenship - Array Technologies
- Scott Canada - McCarthy Building Companies
- Chad Cranston - Abengoa
- Nore Dallman - Sunlight Financial
- Robin DeWeber - Monarch Private Capital
- Todd Delta - NextEra Solar
- Brian Elgin - Freedom Forever
- National Leaders - BHEL Renewable Americas
- Erik Green - Mountain Construction
- Jorgen Kedskov - Canadian Solar
- Mike Cernigli - Kiewit Energy Group
- Mike Hall - Borrego Solar
- Martin Stillman - BrightLight
- George Stremmel - SOE Energy
- Ben Hilpert - Mariner Energy
- Tim Maier - Sol Systems
- Anne Nelson - Anishah
- Jamie Corliss - Solar Energy
- Jason Johnson - Awen Energy
- T.J. Kuczenski - Inovateus Solar
- Steve Lattin - Pan Gao Renewables
- Suzanne Lattin - SunPower Corporation
- Scott Melkowitz - Shamrock Q Cells
- Viend Mekan - Semisolar
- John Murphy - NextEra
- Meghan Norton - Nuon Solar
- Ryan O'Keefe - Iron, Inc.
- Troy Ochse - Woman Construction
- Rohan Patel - Tesla
- Ryan Peat - EDF Renewables
- Dan Schier - REC Solar
- Jason Simon - Enphase
- Amanda Smith - AES Clean Power
- Kevin Smith - Lightsource bp
- Tom Stine - EDP Renewables
- Laura Stree - Nordic Solar
- Tyler Uhlemann - Grandis Energy
- Darin Vassal - US Bancorp
- Adam Williams - Shell Renewables and Energy Solutions
- David Zellinger - J. E. Shew

Elected At-large

- Thomas Flanagan - Pinesol
- Dana Clare Reddick - Solar Instructors
- Joy Soto - American Solar & Roofing

State SEIA Affiliate Representative

- Gill Brugh, TraneSEIA

Click here to view the Chairs and Vice Chairs of SEIA Committees
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